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Abstract
This paper explores the links between migration and social differentiation in rural Vietnam after the reform
period (2005–2015) through a case study of Maithon village, Chilang District, Bacninh Province. Since 2005,
many villagers have left Maithon to work in cities, industrial zones or to find employment abroad. The migration
process has transformed labour and income structures and supply in many households. However, 90 percent of
Maithon households claimed on the positive contribution of remittance, while at the same time, they did not
suffer from labour shortage due to the circular pattern of the migration. Therefore, rural out-migration is one of
the diversification strategy which enables the villager to gain access to cash income in urban areas while still
keep position in rural areas. It has resulted in the increase in the size of the middle class, rather than the
generation of the gap between the rich and the poor. Through this process, migration becomes a developmental
strategy, as a means for upward mobility rather than mechanism of social differentiation.
Keywords: migration, social differentiation, poverty reduction, rural-urban linkage, livelihood.
1. Introduction
Vietnam still tends to be characterized as a region where farming remains the pre-eminent occupation. Indeed,
statistics shows that even Vietnam has recently experienced rapid industrialization and modernization which
would lead to the diminishing role of agriculture (Bui Minh, 2012; Hoang Xuan Thanh, Truong Tuan Anh, Luu
Trong Quang, & Phuong, 2013). There has been a change in the structure of GDP whereby the share of
agriculture has relative declined from 42 percent in 1989 to 26 percent in 1999 and 21 percent in 2011 while the
industry sector has more than doubled from 23 percent in 1990 to 47 percent in 2011 (GSO, 2011). Despite the
prediction of de-agrarianisation, agriculture is enduring (Hirsch, 2011; Peemans, 2013). The economy of
Vietnam still depends on agriculture which accounts for more than one-quarter of the GDP, provides 85% of
exports and employs about 60% of the work force, and a large part of the Vietnamese population (68%) resides
in rural areas which makes farming continue to be the important lives and livelihoods of many Vietnamese,
especially the most vulnerable people.. In Vietnam, the Red River Delta region in the Northern part shares the
common features of agrarian transition undergone by the Doimoi (Innovation Reforms) in the mid-1980s. The
region’s agriculture is also influenced by a range of factors including globalization, environmental and
demographic changes and increased mobility. Agricultural land has been converted toward more market and
industrial orientation to gain faster economic development (Nguyen Thi Minh Khue, Nguyen Thi Dien, & Ph.,
2016; Nguyen Thu Phuong, Tran Ngo Thi Minh Tam, Nguyen Thi Nguyet, & Oostendorp, 2008). Red River
Delta historically is also the densest populated region in Vietnam with average 0.04 hectares per head1. Therefore,
since late 1990s this region witnessed a significant increase of off-farm business ever. Rural households often
adopt more than one strategy to diversify their livelihood such as intensifying agricultural production and
1
The area of land devoted to production agriculture accounts for 29% of Vietnam's total land area; Vietnam currently has only 0.11 hectares
of agricultural land per person. This area however is distributed uneven distribution across regions. In the Red River Delta, land area for
agricultural production accounts for 0.04 hectares per head. IN Mekong Delta, the average MRD people have land for 0.14 hectares
agricultural land (Bui Minh, 2012)
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diversifying their economic activities in non-farm business. Therefore, there is a large wave of peasant migrants
moving out of agriculture to find the jobs in nonfarm sectors along rural-urban continuum (Nguyen Thi Dien,
Lebailly, & Vu, 2014). The migration decision in Vietnam is clearly not only related to personal life, but also
presented the rural households’ strategy , therefore, migration has complicated and multi-dimensional impacts on
rural households. While there is little doubt that migration would improve the well-being of migrants’
households in developing country, its impact on rural inequality remains debated and less straightforward. This
paper will focus on the impact of circular migration on the social differentiation in the rural areas. Circular
migration has been adopted by many households ranging from the poor, the middle class to the better-off (Asis,
2006; Hein De Haas, 2010) and it has had both financial and social impacts on communities and
individuals.(Hugo, 2009; Hull, 2007) Similarly, remittances have had positive effects on social resilience and
rural economic growth (Hein De Haas, 2007; Seddon, 2004). The question this study seeks is to what extent has
circular migration been a route to enrichment – in other word how does it contribute towards accumulation and
then social differentiation? I argue that circular migration should be seen as any other diversification strategy
which enables the peasant to gain access to cash income in urban areas while still keep position in rural areas.
The interaction between rural and urban is emphasized through the peasant out migration. He/she still keeps a
strong link with the rural area that constitutes particular contexts and in turn generates specific indicators, cause
and mechanisms of social differentiation. Through this process, migration becomes a developmental strategy, as
a means for upward mobility rather than coping or “survival” strategy with rural distress.
2. Methodology
The fieldwork was conducted in 2015 in Mai Thon Village in Chi Lăng Commune, Que Vo District, Bacninh
Province in Vietnam. “Làng” was one of the most typical institutions of ancient Vietnamese society(Dũng, 2010;
Gourou, 1945). Paul Mus (1952: 240) stated that “Vietnam is a network of villages” and he emphasized “it was
villages that produced Vietnam and it was in them that one learned to apprehend it, at decisive times, in its
national spirit” (Mus, 1952:21). Every village had its own lands, agricultural practices, its own property and its
own justice, with distinct traditions, cultures, politics and economies (Khoang, 1966) Therefore, a village has
been viewed as the most appropriate entry point for research into rural conditions and change in rural Asian and
particularly in Vietnam studies. In this thesis, I choose Maithon as one typical Vietnamese village of Bac Ninh
province in Red River Delta of Vietnam to do research. Bac Ninh is located in Red River Delta, about 30km far
north from the capital Ha Noi, along the recently upgraded National Highway 1A. Red River Delta region of
Vietnam shares the common features of agrarian transition undergone by the Doimoi Reform. Agricultural land
has been converted toward more market and industrial orientation to gain faster economic development.
According to the recent National Survey on Land, in a decade from 2000 to 2010, the non-agricultural land
increased 89000 hectares while the land for rice production decreased more than 34000 hectares annually
(Nguyễn Ngọc Công, 2012). The overall number of landless farmer households in the region was 3.3 percent in
1999, 13.9 percent in 2002 rose up to 22 percent 2012 (FAO, 2014). Red River Delta historically is also the
densest populated region in Vietnam with average 0.04 hectares per head2. Therefore, since late 1990s this region
witnessed a significant increase of off-farm business ever. Rural households often adopt more than one strategy
to diversify their livelihood such as intensifying agricultural production and diversifying their economic
activities in non-farm business. It is noteworthy that this area have a good infrastructure and transport link allows
people to seek employment in the capital Hanoi and other local urban centers without the need of leaving their
hometown permanent.
Sharing the same characteristic with other villages in Red River Delta, Maithon was chosen because firstly this
village has experienced dramatically change due to modernization process of Doimoi, in which the high level of
migration is one of fundamental characteristics (Rigg & Vandergeest 2012). Secondly, Maithon socio-economic
conditions are characterized by monoculture in rice production and before its first high wave of temporary
migration in 2005, the village population was mainly leaned on farming as the only source of income. Until now,
it is considered as the lowest on economy status due to having no industrial zone, no traditional handicraft as
other villages, and very limited dynamic non-farm business diversification and at far distance from capital of
province (30km). Thanks to its mono-source of earnings in rice production, the Maithon household income in
2005 could be recalled based on their agricultural land areas which had statistics record. Besides, monoculture
gives me a chance to isolate the impact of circular migration with the rural areas from other factors.
2
The area of land devoted to production agriculture accounts for 29% of Vietnam's total land area; Vietnam currently has only 0.11 hectares
of agricultural land per person. This area however is distributed uneven distribution across regions. In the Red River Delta, land area for
agricultural production accounts for 0.04 hectares per head. IN Mekong Delta, the average MRD people have land for 0.14 hectares
agricultural land (Bui Minh, 2012)
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A sample of households was selected by conducting a stratified sampling method. This first involved acquiring
the complete list of households (hokhau record3) that supply basic characteristics of village. I selected migrant
and non-migrant households using the very detailed hokhau records of the village which the village cadres
scanned and sent via internet. Of 558 households in the village, 235 (42 percent) households are recorded to have
at least one member current circulate out. Of 323 non-migrant households, it should be noticed that some may
have members who migrate for education. I identified these household into the non-migrant households because
they are not involved in labour circulation. Other cases are some non-migrant households which had previous
had members migrating out but now returned and engage in some non-farm business. These post-migrant
households, however, are only 2 households according to the village cadres. Estimating this strata is not enough
to supply a sample to compare with not-yet migrant households and recent migrant households. Therefore I put
them into non-migrant households and investigate them as case study only. Besides, it should be noticed that the
non-migrant households probably have members renting out labour within the village and the province. However,
they are commuting back and forth every day then I excluded them out of migrant household strata.

Total village Hhs
558 Hhs
Stratified
sampling
Non-migrant Hhs

Migrant Hhs
235 Hhs (42%) 203hhs

323 Hhs

Random
sampling
40 Hhs (19%)

40 Hhs (12%)

Regarding to migrant households, I first identified the households which had migrated their entire family4, which
is 23 out of 235 households by consulting the village cadres who know exactly about the demography in the
village. Of 212 migrant households which still have member at home for interview, I took one more step to
identify which family had member migrate before 2005 as first year. There are limited number of household
joined into this strata and this first generation during the years of 1990s mostly remains permanent in the place of
origins. The second generation who keeps circular mostly started in the year 2005 forward. Of the 203
households, I used a random sampling procedure. I chose 40 interviewees from every 5 interval from the list of
migrant households and every 8 interval from non-migrant households. It should be noticed that 40 migration
households included 53 migrants which will be analyzed in the Table 3.1, 3.2.
3. Findings and Discussion
3.1 The Cause of Differentiation
3.1.1 Migration’s Selective
The characteristics of migrants which are important to the effect of migration on the economic development in
the place of origin will be discussed on this section. Maithon has 538 households in which around 235
households have at least one or more than one member who has migrated out for work. Circular migrants in this
village share characteristics with migrants from other regions in Vietnam. They are typically young, relatively
well-educated men when compared with the rest of population and the migrant households tend to be a bit larger
3
Ho khau refers to the system of residency permits which dates back 1950s, which is closely related to other benefit such as agricultural
land contribution, housing, education, administrative papers and even food in the collectivization period. A hokhau can also refer to a family
register in many contexts since the household registration record is issued per family, and usually includes the births, deaths, marriages,
divorces, and moves of all members in the family.
4
It should be noticed that even though from these households migrates the entire family they are not permanent migration because they
haven’t cut their hokhau and keep returning intention. In most cases these entirely migrated households still have the children (all or few) be
left in their “hometown” with their grandparents. However, they are usually too small to be interviewed.
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than other households. In sample survey migrant household have generally 5.4 members versus 4.7 members for
non-migrant ones. Table 3.1 presents the age of the migrants as being pretty young, the percentage of migrants
below 30 years of age is almost half which seems to corroborate the argument mentioned above on the Land Law
1993, which is that the young labour force becomes surplus in the rural areas where land distribution is already
fixed. Instead of waiting for the next redistribution they therefore choose to migrate out. The migrants’ ages are
relatively young although the survey only conducted on their present age. The number would be higher, had the
survey taken at the time of the first migration (with the elder migrants usually moved more than 10 years ago).
Table 3.1 Age and gender of the migrants
Present age of the migrants
Number

Age

(N=53)

Present gender of the migrants

Percentage

Gender

Number

Percentage

(N=53)

20-30

23

43.4

Male

47

88.6

31-40

12

22.6

Female

6

11.4

Above 41

18

34

Total

53

100

53

100

Source: household survey 2015
Regarding the education levels, the average migrant in the sample had 9.6 years of schooling, while
non-migrants have an average of 7.4 years of schooling. These results are similar to early studies of migrants in
Vietnam from macro level studies (Coxhead, Nguyen, & Linh, 2015; Dang, 2006) which shows that migrants
comparatively well educated. The next generation of migrants (usually young individuals) have higher years of
education than the earlier ones, which can easily be from understanding of the general national development that
occurred in education. Particularly, among 6 female migrants, 5 already finished high schools (12/12), which is
relatively high compared with the rest. Female is likely need more human capitals to access the migration
chance.
Table 3.2 Education of the migrants
Education level

Number of migrant (N=53)

Percentage

Illiterate

0

0

Primary (5/12)

0

0

Secondary (9/12)

42

79

High school (12/12)

11

21

Above

0

0

Total

53

100

Source: household survey 2015
One important aspect is that the migration decision-making is usually not an individual’s decision rather it is
made through the consensus of the whole family. Even though the migrants made decision by themselves, the
ideas of the family members such as parents, brothers, relatives and particular spouses are more appreciated. It
indicates that circular migration is adopted by most households as a household strategy rather than an individual
response. This point was stressed by both migrants and the people left behind in almost interviews and
discussions. The migrants explained because firstly they need support from family and relative to help in
agricultural work and housing care. In most cases, the arrangement of household labour allocation is organized
before a family member migrated out. Secondly, when the migrants have the family support, they will more
easily access to the social network which mostly based on the kinship. Social network is an important aspect that
minimizes the movement costs and risks, and hence it seems to be fundamental factor influencing decisions to
migrate (Khuat & Le, 2008; Lall, Selod, & Shalizi, 2006). Circular migration in this locality is mostly based on
the strong social networks that have already been built from the first migrant generations (Deshingkar, 2006).
The villagers mostly circulate whenever they are ensured about the work (majority is in the informal sector such
as making lime, doing construction for males and domestic servant for females) and their living place. Given that,
it is not surprising that circulation involves more poor strata than any other strata.
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3.1.2 Remittance Characteristics
As a household economic strategy, remittance plays an important role in circular migration purposes in the
village. The volume and frequency of remittances sent back are largely determined by the level of income earned
at the destination and the commitment within households. (De Haan & Rogaly, 2015; Hein De Haas, 2009). In
the survey, it was found that due to the active social network, the security of the migrant’s job has a positive
impact on the remittance behaviour. It is imperative to notice that there is often a counter flow of money and
commodities involved in migration. As migrants at destination are at beginning dependent on their social
network for their basic needs. If they lack food or income, they are often supported by their rural households
from back home. Normally, the migrant’s household also invested for their first transportation (dependent on the
distance to the place of destination) and the cost for settle down. The migrants reported that thanks to relative
support they would save and remit more than those without such support. Even though the amount of money
depends on level of income individuals earn, most migrants report that they remit half of their income home.
The remittance fluctuates dramatically from two million VND to five million VND5 per month. Table 3.3 shows
the remittance levels in this locality, divided remittance basically into three groups: 1. Under 2 million VND per
month, 2. From 2 to 5 million VND per month and 3. Over 5 million VND per month. The first group mostly
falls into the household in which the first son has already married but still registers under the same hokhau with
his parent and circulates out. They send very limited money back to their parent, however, this cannot tell exactly
amount of money that they send home, possibly for their wives (who still living in the same dwelling) to take
care of their own children. Because the interview is taken with only one member of household, usually the head
of household and in most case it will be the eldest male in the family; it cannot capture exactly the inflow of
remittance. The third group mostly falls into the households which have member migrate to the South. Migration
to the Southern part such as Ho Chi Minh or Binh Duong city tend to earn the higher income compared with
other cities within the countries due to its economic development. Two million Vietnam dong is nearly tripled the
average income from agriculture for each person per month in the village. A majority of migrants indicated that
they benefited from their circulation and earn more than they could in agricultural work. In the village, 83.5
percent of correspondents preferred to have the family member migrate out and send remittance rather than
staying put in the village.
Table 3.3 Remittance level per month
Remittance level

Number of households

(unit: million VND)

(N=40)

Under 2/ month

11

27.5

2-5/ month

23

57.5

Over 5/ month

6

15

Total

40

100

Percentage

Source: household survey 2015
Moreover, one of the remarkable features of remittance in this village is its stability and frequency, which is
likely due to the close relationship between the migrants and the family (which will be discussed below). 90
percent of households who reported that they received remittances claimed the frequency of remittance every
year. The timing of receiving money in each year however was found to depend upon on the distance and the
social networks which permit them to visit or send money home. Recently, due to the development of bank
service in rural areas, some migrants sent remittance through bank accounts for their family member to receive.
A stable financial inflow was one important characteristic of remittance which ensures the sufficient cash. In
contrast with agricultural income which is mainly dependent on the weather and market, remittance strengthen
the peasants’ livelihoods security and rural household autonomy (Nguyen, Le, Burny, & Lebailly, 2018) and
makes circular migration becomes a preferable choice (GSO, 2011)
3.2 Remittance Usage: The Mechanisms of Differentiation
Although the amount of remittances from migrants tends to be small, they remain a very crucial financial source
for sustaining households. Table 3.4 shows the correspondent’s multiple purpose of using remittance. It is
important to notice that there is a gap between their intended usages with their real usage of remittance. Another
crucial point is that table 3.4 only reveal the number of people when choosing the remittance purpose, it does not
5

Equivalent to from $100 to $250 per month in 2015
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reveal the level of importance of each purpose. For example, if the household have sick or old members, they
will devote remittance for health care first and foremost. However, due to the sample size, only 15
correspondents reported using remittance for this purpose. Whether remittances are used for productive purpose
or not is always at the heart of the debate. My survey data shows that the share of households which use
remittances for productive investments, especially in agricultural production, is relatively large. 67 percent of the
correspondents indicated that they had invested in agriculture production. Further in-depth interviews show that
80 percent of the migrants’ households receiving remittances planned or actually did invest productively in rice
productions or in machinery (for instance hand pumps). However, due to the gap between the intention of
remittance usage and the actually use it needs to investigate more to what extent remittances have encouraged
risk-taking and have supplied credit for expanding agricultural production.
Table 3.4 Intended purpose of remittance usage (multiple choice)
Purpose of remittance use

Number of hhs
(N=40)

Percentage

Invest in agriculture production

27

67.5

Education

22

55

House improvement and consumption

18

45

Heath care

15

37.5

Invest in non-farm activities

10

25

Others

9

22.5

Source: household survey 2015
The main uses of remittance in this village I already conducted after the focus group included: house
improvement and consumption, agriculture investment, health care, debt reimbursement and education. The table
3.4 shows agricultural investment as the most common (67 percent) while education is second (55 percent) and
house improvement and consumption is third (45 percent). However, when combining with result from the
survey about household consumption and reports that the interviewers observed from the field, it shows that the
remittance is actually firstly used for household consumption to improve housing and living conditions of the
family, followed by better access to health and then education services. However, although all household classes
use remittances for daily consumption, rich households tended to invest more on consumer durables, tools, and
means of transportation while the poor strata use the extra funds for housing, debt reimbursements and health
care. Regarding to education purpose, twenty two correspondents who chose that purpose are all the households
in sample survey who had children still at school age. All of them indicated that they devoted most remittance
for their children education. Even in some cases, their living standard is subsistence; they did attempt to invest in
children education. It is possibly considered as long-term investment in human capital which would result in
long-term patterns of differentiation as suggestion by
The impacts of remittance on the rural society are much more complicated than the current simple economic
view (H. de Haas, 2005; Tran, 2010). In Maithon village, remittances have a social as well as an economic
function; they are not only a mean to maintain or improve economic status but also a mean to achieve higher
prestige and standing in the local community and family for instance by spending part of remittances on
ceremonies or local amenities. In sum, with substantial flows of remittances, in one direction or other or in both,
it is likely to have affected income distribution, which has had an accelerating or facilitating technological
change, altering the division of labour and through these mechanism increasing class differentiation, which are
discussed in the proceeding sections.
3.3 Indicators of Differentiation
Income and consumptions
With the intention of earning money, circulation is expected to contribute remarkably to income and living
standard. Eighty percent of the sampled households specified that the balance of their household budget has
unchanged. According to them, there was no change due to the increase in consumption. However, they admitted
the steady improvement in the household income. While 17.5 percent reported that their income exceeded to
their prior levels, only 3.5 percent indicated that their income have deteriorated due to their sickness or
husbandry disease.
In terms of consumption, the upward trend is discovered and 100 percent reported that it has increased
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remarkably over ten years in both agricultural production cost and daily consumption cost. Particularly for
educations, if household has children of school going age, then it is the most costly item in consumption list,
even more than the whole household food per year. Regard to migrant households, given husbands had mostly
migrated out, the interviewees were wives who knew clearly about the household food consumptions. In most
cases, they reported that thanks to their husband’s remittance, the daily meals have been changed with more
nutrition when it is supplement with more egg, fish or meat rather only rice and vegetable as before. In the
migrant households, the living standard is seen to be lifted up due to circular migration. Figure 3.1 also presents
the Lorenz curves6 of income distribution of sample households in 2005 and 2015. The Gini index in 2005 was
0.45 while it slightly reduced to 0.417 in 2018. This reveals the social differentiation slightly decreased in the
research village.
1.2

1
Income 2015
0.8

0.6

Equal
distribution

0.4
Income 2005

0.2

0
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

Figure 3.1. Income distribution before and after migration
Source: Household survey, 2015
Wealth indicators and strata
The focus group discussions helped me to categorize the sampled households into 5 strata. Data from my survey
also reflects the same results about the household by stratum. Table 4.5 reveals that in 2015, the migrant sampled
households mostly fall into the stratum 3, while interestingly none belong to the first and the last stratum. At the
same time, non-migrant sampled households are more spread out and fall into the stratum 4. In contrast with the
migrant households, they have 5 households (12.5%) which belong to stratum 1 and also 7 households (17.5%)
belonging to the last stratum. This phenomenon corroborates with the analysis in the part 3.1 that the
non-migrant households fall mostly in the richest and poorest quintiles. Primarily because the very rich were
found to be more focused on other non-farm businesses rather than on circulating out while the very poor
households possibly have limited chance to migrate out.
Table 3.5 Percentage of households by stratum, 2015
Very rich

Rich

Ordinary

Poor

Very poor

Migrant household (N=40)

0

32.5%

52.5%

15%

0

Non-migrant household (N=40)

12.5%

7.5%

10%

52.5%

15.5%

Source: household survey 2015

6

Applied the formula of Simpson's rule error bound, the results of error bounds are calculated as below:
Es (2005)= 0.0842 and Es (2015)=0.0845. The small error bound values show the well reflection of household income distribution which are
presented in Lorenz curves.
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Box 3.1:: An upward m
mobility case
Mr An
n is 32 years oold. He finisheed high school in 2002, andd then pursuedd the electrica
al repair
traiining in the voocational school. When study
dying in Hanoi,, he also joineed with the villlager to be mo
otorcycle
drivver to gain exxtra income whhich would be around 500000 Vnd per dayy. This amountt of money in that day
wass enough to coover his own liiving cost, andd his parents oonly needed too pay the schoool fee. After 2 years of
traiining, he camee back to do ffarming and ppart-time job w
while waiting ffor decent worrk. Until 2009
9 he had
oppportunities to be
b a driver in Que Vo Indusstrialized zone.. His work reccently is not reeally hard even
n though
he sstill need to work
w
by shift: oone week in thee day time andd other week inn the night tim
me. He normallly works
ninne hours per daay and receivees 9 million Vn
Vnd per month which is relattively high in ccomparison wiith other
jobbs. Moreover, he
h was also ccovered with soocial insurancce and having extra bonus w
when he went to work
far.. He is now liiving in Bacniinh city whichh is around 300km from villaage with his w
wife who is ru
unning a
clothes shop in thhe town centerr. They both prrefers migratinng until their paarents cannot take care of th
he paddy
fielld…
(Intervie
ew 2015)

Analysing from the polittical economyy perspective of peasant movvements, it is seen that migraation appears not
n to
have led tto the proletarrialization of tthe peasantry aas de Haan (11994) has sugggested; rather migrants were not
helplessly forced into migration,
m
butt chose to doo so. Migratioon has insteadd been found to be a part of a
diversificaation strategy to
t “keep a fooot on the farm
m”, as the migrrating peasant labour “hybriid features: peasant
workers annd urbanized villagers”
v
(Lebbailly Ph., J.P
Ph. Peemans, & Vu D.T., 20015). Accordinng to the 2009-2010
peasant suurvey, in the Northern
N
rurall areas of Vietnam there exxist very few peasants who work full tim
me as
farmworkeers, (Bùi Quanng Dũng 20111: 17). It is innteresting to nootice that Maii Thon villageers who could
d not
participateed in migrationn may use theeir spare time knitting sedgee bags for salee. The averagee income of votive
weaving fa
falls into 1-2 million
m
VND per month. Althhough this inccome is not tooo high, but peoople prefer bec
cause
they can sstay at home and take advaantages of unn-productive laabor resourcess help as the elderly and young
children. T
Therefore, therre is about 50%
% of householdds Mai Thon vvillage particippating in votivee weaving. Suc
ch an
approach rrules out the im
mportance of ““multiple job hholding” (van dder Ploeg & Jiingzhong 20100), or “occupattional
multiplicitty” (Breman 2007)
2
or “diverrsified livelihooods” (Ellis 20000; Krishna 22006; Lahiri-D
Dutt 2014; Sco
oones
2009). In other words, circular migrration is thereefore found to be simply a good choicce in the peassants’
livelihood portfolio, too diversify thheir incomes through low investment pproviding stabble income while
w
“guaranteeed some land for
f their livelihhood.” Maithonn shows the saame picture w
with other rurall household in
n Red
River Deltta that majorityy of them cannnot be referredd to as “farminng households”” but instead ass “rural househ
holds
which conntinue to farm”” (Nguyen Thi Dien et al., 20014; Nguyen T
Thi Dien, Nguyyen Thi Minh K
Khue, Le Thi Minh
M
Chau, & L
Lebailly, 2015)). Migrating peasant laboureer are able to bbe simultaneouusly peasants and labourer at
a the
same time.
4. Conclussion
In this papper we have tried to show the multiple ways in whicch the increassing importancce of nonfarm
m and
migrant em
mployment haave influenced the lives and livelihoods off rural househholds in a particular commun
ne in
Central Viietnam. In this paper, circularr migration in Vietnam has bbeen defined w
with the main iintention of earrning
money andd returning, haaving closed reelationship withh the place of origin and hennce sending rem
mittance frequ
uently.
The emerggence of circullar migration hhas been analyysed in the conntext of nationnal economic ttransition and local
specifics. The relationsship of circulaar migration w
with social ddifferentiation has been anaalysed through
h the
frameworkk that includess the cause, thhe mechanism and the indiccators. The rolle of circular m
migration has been
explored m
mostly from rural househoold perspectivve in the placce of origin. Although this study is lim
mited
generalizaation of findinggs due to the research site, it provides a new point off view on circular migration
n and
social diffferentiation in rural areas of Vietnam. Sharring the same characteristicss with other viillage in Red River
R
Delta, Noorthern of Vieetnam, results from survey in Maithon village showss a typical piicture of a viillage
transformaation under thee impacts of R
Renovation Proocess which reesulted in high level of rural circular migra
ation.
Circular m
migration appeears to be a ddevelopment sttrategy - as a means for im
mprovement – in other worrds, a
mechanism
m for upward mobility
m
– rathher than a “copping” or “survival” strategy iin the face of ddeclining incom
me of
livelihood collapse. Andd hence, circular migration iss seen to have the greatest effect on the m
middle classes in the
rural areass, rather than on
o the richest oor the poorest strata. It has reesulted in the iincrease in thee size of the middle
m
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class, rather than the generation of the gap between the rich and the poor. The study shows that circular
migration has a positive relationship with remittance and labour division in the village. On one hand, even
though the amount of remittance tends to be small, it remains a crucial financial source for improving household
living standards. It is also reliable and frequent, providing s steady income source. On the other hand, it was seen
that there were no remarkable labour deficit as a result of the migration. The better management in household
labour allocation permits rural households to release family members migrate to urban areas to earn cash income
and at the same time extend agricultural production in rural areas.
Migrant households were managing to accumulate and invest, thereby also diversifying and strengthening their
economic base. Moreover, as remittance was found to be also devoted to education purposes, it played a
significant role in raising the human capital, which in long-term will possibly contribute to the improvement of
the rural society. Therefore, circular migration has been adopted as a way to sustain and improve rural household
status. Moreover, it has become a means for rural households to integrate in-to the urban economy. This allows
the peasant on one hand to still keep their foothold on their own land and village and on the other hand, they can
also gain access to cash income in urban areas. Investigating circular migration, from the rural perspective, has
therefore provided insights and evidence to reconfirm the important role that it plays in development.
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